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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
We must update the domain password for the AD FS 2.0 service account in Active Directory
Domain Services (AD DS) and then update the AD FS AppPool and the AD FS service account on
all federation servers in the federation server farm to mirror the new domain password.
The AD FS AppPool is configured through Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager.
The AD FS 2.0 Windows Service Properties is configured through the Windows Services snap-in.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh344806%28v=ws.10%29.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the correct provisioning order of a new ONTAP storage solution?
A. Aggregates, volumes, LUNs
B. LUNs, aggregates, volumes
C. LUNs, volumes, aggregates
D. Volumes, aggregates, LUNs

Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is used by the HP VAN SDN Controllers for internal communication between controllers?
A. Auth ToKen
B. Service Token
C. Admin ToKen
D. REST API Token
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
The Service token is used for internal communication between controllers and is not exposed
to the user.
Reference: HP VAN SDN Controller Administrator Guide, Service and Admin Tokens
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